
A selection of charcuterie, 
cheese and vegetarian/vegan 
dishes to share

2 drinks tokens per person

A delicious dessert per person

Christmas trimmings

festive feast | £45 PP
all group bookings of 15+

from 28th november

Drinks Tokens can be spent on:
Glass of House Wine

Glass of Cava
Pint of House Pale Ale

Pint of Lager
Soft Drink

booking enquiries can be made at 
friendsofham.com/pages/foh-leeds

email: leeds@friendsofham.com
please make us aware of any allergies

christmas at 



Fram's Classics | 1/2 bottle per person | £12.50pp
House Red - Gran Cerdo Tempranillo
House White - Gran Cerdo White Rioja
House Rosé - Réserve de Gassac 

Italian Prosecco - Le Dolci Colline
Spanish Cava - Can Xa Brut

Premium Red - eg Res Fortes Merlot, Madness
Premium White - eg José Pariente Sauvignon Blanc
Premium Rosé - eg Chateau Ksara Sunset
Premium Orange - eg Matic Postopoma
Premium Fizz - eg Domaine J. Laurens Crémant de Limoux

Fram's Fizz | 1/2 bottle per person | £14pp

Rainbow Wines | 1/2 bottle per person | £17.50pp

Additional Drinks Packages

Fram's Special Guest | price on application
A guest beer keg to be decided by you - email for an idea of kegs 
available to order and their prices

For all bookings of 10+ guests we require a food pre-order to be placed before the day
of the booking. This is not required if you are having drinks only. You can choose from
either the main menu or from our Festive Feast above.

Terms & Conditions
A minimum spend may apply to hire Underbelly, our basement bar for private use. This
is dependant on the day of the week / time of year you wish to hire it. Please email to
find out any minimum spends required for your preferred date.

A booking is not confirmed until we have received a £10 per head pre-authorisation.
Once you have confirmed you wish to go ahead we will send a pre-authorisation link
via our reservation system. This is a pre-authorisation only and no money comes off
your card unless you do not turn up on the day.

Any items you pre-order and pay for in advance along with any items your guests buy
on the night will count towards hitting your minimum spend. 

Any bookings of 15+ people that wish to eat will need to pre-order from our Festive
Feast, at least two weeks before the date of your event. 

christmas at 


